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• “For the first time ever, 
overweight people outnumber 
average people in America, 
Doesn’t that make overweight 
the average then? Last month 
you were fat, now you’re 
average – Hey, let’s get a 
pizza? “
• Jay Leno. 
Declining trend of correct self-perception continues 
among American adults about body weight
Amber Morgan,  Shannon Hardy, Stacy Carswell and Jian Zhang
(In alphabetic order)
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health
Georgia Southern University





Background(rational) for this project 
Previous studies observed a declining trend 
among children, adolescents and their 
parents [1,2,3]; and there is a similar trend 
occurring among adults till 2004 [4]. 
1. Hansen AR, Duncan DT, Tarasenko YN, Yan F, Zhang J. Generational shift in parental perceptions of overweight among school-aged 
children. Pediatrics. 2014 Sep;134(3):481-8. 
2. Duncan DT, Hansen AR, Wang W, Yan F, Zhang JChange in Misperception of Child's Body Weight among Parents of American Preschool 
Children.. Child Obes. 2015 Apr 30.
3. Lu H, Tarasenko YN, Asgari-Majd FC, Cottrell-Daniels C, Yan F, Zhang J. More Overweight adultThink They Are Just Fine: Generational 
Shift in Body Weight Perceptions Among adultin the U.S. 2015 Nov;49(5):670-7
4. Burke MA, Heiland FW, Nadler CM. Obesity (Silver Spring). From "overweight" to "about right": evidence of a generational shift in body 
weight norms. 2010 Jun;18(6):1226-34. 
Questions to be addressed: 
Whether this trend continues after 2004 ?
Norms
Social norms 
customary rules of behavior that coordinate 
our interactions with others. Once a 
particular way of doing things becomes 
established as a rule, it continues in force 
because we prefer to conform to the rule 
given the expectation that others are going 
to conform
– Lewis, David. 1969. Convention: A Philosophical 
Study. Cambridge MA,  Harvard University Press. 
Biological norms 
( homeostasis in medical science) 
any self-regulating process by which 
biological systems tend to maintain stability 
while adjusting to conditions that are optimal 
for survival. If homeostasis is successful, life 
continues; if unsuccessful, disaster or death 
ensues. The intent of biological norms is the 
preservation of the species (or the 
individuals’ well-being.
Social norms are always shifting quickly 
biological evolution occurs slowly

1988-1994
• 9,620 pop.
• 5,650 overweight/obese
• Question asked: HAM11 : Do 
you consider yourself now to 
be overweight, underweight, 
or about the right weight?
1999-2004
• 7,798 pop.
• 4,565 overweight/obese
• Question asked: WHQ030: 
Do you consider yourself 
now to Overweight, 
Underweight, OR About 
the right weight ?
2007-2012
• 6,541 pop.
• 3,827 overweight/obese
• Question asked: 
WHQ030: Do you 
consider yourself now to 
Overweight, 
Underweight, OR About 
the right weight ?
Reference 
period
Intermediate 
period
Most 
recent
Study population
Table 0 - Flow chart of the samples, NHANES, 1988-1994, 1999-2005, and 2007-2012
Note:SE=standarderror;NHANES=TheNationalHealthExaminationandNutritionSurvey.
2 Direct measurements included body weight and height, the participants with underweight (BMI percentile < 5%) were excluded were 
excluded to prevent unstableestimatesduetosmallsamplesizewithincells.
3Self-evaluatedbodyimageincludedthreelevels, ie. toothin,toofatandjustright
Table 0 - Flow chart of the samples, NHANES, 1988-1994, and 1999-2012
1988-1994 1999-2004 2007-2012
Step 
for 
exclu
sion The reason for exclusion
Sample size
before exclusion
Sample 
excluded
Sample size
before exclusion
Sample 
excluded
Sample size
before exclusion
Sample 
excluded
A Total sample in surveys 31,311 . 31,126 . 30,442 .
B N 20-59 y old 1 11,306 20,005 9,245 21,881 7,717 22,725
C N underweight excluded 2 11,039 267 8,862 383 7,517 200
D N with data of self-perception 3 11,037 2 8,843 19 7,483 34
E Race/ethnicities only 11,037 0 8,843 0 7,483 0
F N w/valid income 10,116 921 8,167 676 6,813 670
G final sample size 10,116 . 8,167 . 6,813 .
Note: SE=standard error; NHANES=The National Health Examination and Nutrition Survey.
2 Direct measurements included body weight and height, the participants with underweight (BMI  < 18.5) were excluded were excluded 
to prevent unstable estimates due to small sample size within cells.
3 Self-evaluated body image included three levels, ie. too thin, too fat and just right
Self-assessment of weight status
The Weight History section of the sample person 
questionnaire provides personal interview data on 
several topics related to body weight, including self-
reported weight over the lifetime, self-perception of 
weight, attempted weight loss during the past 12 
months. Interview was conducted in person during 
household interview
Method to collect the data of key variable
Directly measured weight status
Anthropometric data were collected in the Mobile 
Examination Center (MEC) by trained health 
technicians using a standard protocol.  Body weight 
was measured to the nearest 0.05 kg (Toledo 2181 
Scale), and height to the nearest 0.1 cm with 
standardized measuring equipment (Holtain Height 
Stadiometer).   All anthropometric data were 
reviewed for unusual and erroneous values. 
Method to collect the data of key variable
Variables for stratifications
• Race/ethnicity was reported by participants and classified by NHANES as "non-
Hispanic white," "non-Hispanic black," or "Hispanic American," and "other." 
• Income was reported as a range for the previous calendar year.  A poverty 
income ratio (PIR) was calculated by comparing the midpoint of the selected 
income range value to the appropriate poverty threshold based on family size 
and composition.  PIR is the ratio of income to the family’s poverty threshold as 
defined by the U.S. Census Bureau, and was used to assess family income.  If a 
family's total income was less than the appropriate threshold income value, 
then that family, and every individual in it, was considered poor.  Thresholds 
are updated annually for inflation with the Consumer Price Index.30  PIR values 
below 1.00 were categorized as below the official poverty threshold.  For this 
study, four categories of PIR were considered; “poor” (PIR < 1.0), “near poor” (1 
≤ PIR < 2), “middle-income” (2 ≤ PIR < 4) and “high-income” (PIR ≥ 4). 
Method to collect the data of key variable
With appropriate weighting and nesting variables, 
we used SAS (Version 9.4, Research Triangle Park, 
NC) to calculate the weighted study populations and 
associated standard errors for each socio-
demographic stratum separately for both surveys.  
The analyses were conducted in three steps. 
adjustment. 
Analytic approach
We assessed the trend in proportions of overweight adults who correctly perceived their body weight stratified 
by level of BMI without adjustment for other covariates (Figure 1). The change in proportion of correctly self-
perceiving as overweight among overweight/obese may be explained by the change in proportion of more 
heavy adults, even within each BMI level.  
Therefore, in the second step using multivariable regression with body weight included as a covariate, we 
assessed the prevalence differences (PDs) of correct self-perception (overweight/obese adults perceived 
themselves as overweight) between adults interviewed in different surveys but with the same body weight.  The 
contrasts of the PDs were created to compare the intermediate period (1999-2004) to the reference period (1988-1994) 
and the most recent period (2007-2012) to the reference period, and the estimates were stratified by the level of BMI 
(Figure 2) and race/ethnicity (Figure 3).  The modified Poisson estimates are were used to start the iterations to 
obtain the log-binomial maximum likelihood estimates of the prevalence difference since no good justification is 
available for fitting logistic regression models and estimating odds ratios when the proportion of 
overweight/obese adults who self-perceived as overweight on average was substantially above the ten percent 
and the odds ratio is not a good approximation of the risk or prevalence ratio.19   
In the last step, we characterized the overall shift of in mean BMI distributions from the early survey, to 
intermediate and the most recent survey by comparing the BMI means (Figure 4) and the percentiles of the 
distribution (Figure 5).  This step was performed for the overweight and obese adults identified by direct 
measurements of anthropometrics. 
Analytic Steps

Figure 1:     Self-described body 
weight by BMI category 
?:  The gap between reality and perception is 
getting large or small ?
Figure 1 illustrates the mismatch between perceived and 
measured body weight by sex and the survey period. Across 
all panels, for normal weight (very left panel), to severely 
obese (very right panel), both men (top section), and 
women (bottom section), the percentage of adults who self-
perceived as overweight declined gradually from the early 
to the most recent survey.  The declining trend was more 
pronounced among directly measured overweight adults 
for the most recent survey, especially among men.  For the 
most recent survey, less than half of overweight men 
believed that they were overweight.  The percentage of the 
overweight women who appropriately perceived 
themselves as overweight declined from 87% in the early 
survey to 79% in the intermediate and 77% in the most 
recent survey.  Despite declining, the proportion of obese 
adults who self-perceived as overweight remained above 
90%, with the exception of moderately obese men.  In the 
most recent survey, 94% and 97% of severely obese men 
and women respectively self-perceived as overweight. 
Consistent with the 
prevalence difference shown 
in previous slide, when 
prevalence ratio is used, 
overweight/obese black men 
show a greatest decline  in 
the likelihood of self-
perceived as overweight . 
1988 - 1994
1999 - 2004
2007 - 2012
1988 - 1994
1999 - 2004
2007 - 2012
The figure illustrates the changes in 
means for BMI among self-perceived 
overweight adults.  For all three 
major racial/ethnic groups, in 
particularly, black Americans, the 
means increased significantly across 
the three survey periods (p for trend 
< 0.001).   Among black men, mean 
BMI increased from 31.6 (30.9,32.2) 
in the early survey,  to 33.9 
(33.1,34.6) in the intermediate 
survey, and to 35.4 (34.6,36.2) in the 
most recent survey. 
1. The percentage of overweight/obese women who appropriately perceived themselves as overweight 
declined from 87% in the early survey to 79% in the intermediate and to 77% in the most recent 
survey, 
2. less than half of overweight/obese men self-perceived as overweight in the most recent survey. 
3. After adjustment for socioeconomic status and body weight, the proportion decreased by 0.25 and 
0.38 units respectively from 1988-1994 to 1999-2005, and to 2007-2012 for overweight women (p 
for trend = 0.013). 
4. The mean BMI increased from 31.6 (95% CI = 30.9, 32.2) in early survey, to 33.9 (33.1, 34.6) in the 
intermediate survey, and further to 35.4 (34.6, 36.2) in the most recent survey among self-perceived 
overweight black men.  
5. For white women, the BMI distributions shifted right, but a small change was observed with the 10th
percentile of those overweight/obese. The increase in mean BMI was mainly driven by increased 
percentages of obese women.  However, for black women, the distribution shifted as a whole, the 
10th percentile increased from 26.3 (26.1, 26.5) to 26.8 (26.3, 27.3) and further to 27.7 (27.3, 28.1). 
Main results
1. Despite a continuous rise in the prevalence of 
abdominal obesity, the tendency of correctly self-
perceiving as overweight among overweight and obese 
adults declined.  and the gap between  reality and 
perceptions about their body weight among adults was 
expanding . 
2. A shifting of BMI threshold for self-perceiving as 
overweight occurred among all three major racial/ethnic 
groups except white women.  
Main conclusion from the study
1. Although, young adults age 20-29 saw an 
improvement in the correctness of self-perception, it 
remained the group with lowest likelihood to 
correctly self-perceive body weight compared with 
other age group since the decline occurred much 
quick between 1988-2005 periods. 
2. High income adults are getting more accurate, 
however, due to relative small sample size, this 
improvement failed to reach statistical significances. 
Main conclusion from the study
1. Social Comparison Theory suggests people 
evaluate  themselves based on others instead of 
an objective scale. When more than half of adults 
are overweight or obese, it is cognitively 
challenging for the general public to view 
overweight as abnormal. 
2. Photographic illustrations depicting severely 
obese people, untypical of the overweight 
population may also unconsciously reassure 
overweight adults that they are perfectly fine and 
conclude that healthy weight promotion 
messages are not aimed at them.
Explanation of the current observations
Adults with accurate perceptions have greater readiness to 
make weight related behavioral changes and are more effective 
making it happen.  
Implications of the current study
Triple “A” Model to wellness
• Strengths:  
• the use of a nationally representative population sample and robust data from multiple 
years of NHANES surveys while stratifying by different variables. NHANES uses 
interviews and physical examinations, eliminating potential bias for measurement of 
weight and BMI. 
• Limitation: 
• the survey participants included in the current analyses were different from these excluded, 
potentially compromising the external validity of the current study. 
• The observed results in the current study for Hispanic Americans, the fastest growing subgroup of 
the US population, are most alarming. However, the Hispanic population is heterogeneous and 
comprises people from more than 20 countries with different cultures. The current study failed to 
further stratify the Hispanic Americans according to ethnicity, substantially limiting specificity of 
the conclusions of the current study. 
Strengths and limitations of the current study
